
intestinalactivitywas visualized(Fig. 1A).Intravenouscontrast
enhanced abdominal CF performed two days later demonstrated
diffuselowattenuationthroughoutthe left lobeof the liver, irreg
ular bands of enhancing tissue located in a central periportal
distributionintheleftlobeof theliver,lowattenuationintheleft
portalvein consistentwithocclusionand intrahepaticductaldila
tation within the left lobe of the liver (Fig. 2A and B). Ceiac
artenographydemonstratedpatenthepaticarteriesandneovascu
larity in the centralperiportalregionsof the left and righthepatic
lobes. CF arterioportographyshowedocclusionof the left portal
veinandabsentperfusionof the left,caudateandanteriorsegment
of therightlobesof the liver(Fig.2C).

On the basis of imaging findings, infarction of the left hepatic
lobesecondaryto a periportalneoplasminvadingandoccluding
the left portalvein was suspected.Percutaneousbiopsyof the
periportalregionof the left lobeof the liveryieldedcholangiocar
cinoma.The patientwas dischargedpendingoutpatientwork-up
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Hepaticinfarctionis an uncommonentitybecauseof the dual
bk@odsupplyto thekver.Wereporta caseinwhichmurnrnodal
itiesdemonstrateinfarctionof theleftlobeoftheliversecondary
toleft portalvein ocdusion by an invasivecholangiocardnoma.A

@1c-DISIDAhepatObilisryscanshowedcompleteabsenceof
actMtyto the leftof the gallbladderfossa.Thedifferentialdiag
foals of absenthepaticactivityon a hepatobiliaryscan must
indudehepaticinfarction.
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istorically, hepatic infarcts were felt to occur solely
secondary to hepatic arterialcompromise (1â€”4).The dual
blood supply to the liver makes hepatic infarction uncom
mon. We report a case in which multi-modalitiesdemon
strate infarctionof the left lobe of the liver, patent hepatic
arterialsupply and occlusion of the left portalvein second
aiy to an invasive cholangiocarcinoma. A @9'c-di-isopro
pyl iminodiacetic acid (DISIDA) hepatobiliary scan demon
strated absent hepatic uptake to the left of the gallbladder
fossa. Absent hepatic uptake secondary to hepatic infarct has
not previouslybeen described.

CASE REPORT

A 38-yr-oldpreviouslyhealthymalewas admittedwitha two
day historyof increasingrightupperquadrantpain.Laboratory
studiesrevealedan elevatedtotal bilirubin,alkaline-phosphatase,
SGOTandSGVF.Anabdominalultrasoundperformedto exclude
cholecystitisdemonstratedsludgein the gallbladderwithoutgall
stones or gallbladder wall thickening. Hypoechogenicity was
noted diffuselythroughoutthe left lobe of the liver. A @9'c-
DISIDAhepatobiliaryscanrevealedprompthepaticuptaketothe
rightof the gallbladderfossa, excretion of activity into the biiary
system and fillingof the gallbladder.At 70 mm, hepatic uptake
was persistentlyabsentto theleftof thegallbladderfossaandno
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FIGURE1. Technltum-99m-DlSlDAhepatobiliatyscanshowsno
he@c activftyto the leftof the gallbladderfossasecondaryto
hepaticInfarction.BowelactMty Is absentsecondaryto billaryob
stiuctionbycholangiocaranoma
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FIGURE 2. (A) Intravenouscontrast-enhancedCT demonstrateshypodensftythroughoutthe left lobe of the liver consistentwith
infarction.Theenhancingperiportaitissueprovedtobecholangiocarcinomaatpercutaneousbiopsy.(B)InferiorCTimagedemonstratesthe
lackof enhancementofthe leftportalvein (arrow)consistentwithportalveinocclusion.(C)CTarterialportographydemonstratesleftportal
vein ocdusion with lack of enhancement of the left lobe, caudate lobe and portions of the anterior segment of the right lobe of the lrver.

for possible liver transplantationbut returnedin nine days with
acute hepatic failureand expiredwithin24 hr of readmission.

DISCUSSION

It has been previously demonstrated that cholangiocar
cinoma can occlude the portalveins by direct invasion or
by extrinsic compression (5â€”7).Hepatic infarction, in con
junction with portal venous occlusion secondary to malig
nancy has been previously described at autopsy but has
never been described from a radiographicor scintigraphic
standpoint (3,4). In this case, the spectrum of findings
involving multimodalities led to suspicion of the correct
diagnosis and subsequent biopsy confirmation. Hepatic in
farctionwas demonstratedas complete absence of activity
on hepatobiiary scintigraphywithin the left hepatic lobe.
In addition to congenital malformations such as a hypo
plastic or aplastic hepatic lobe, hepatic infarct should be
included in the differentialdiagnosis of absent activity on
hepatobiliary scintigraphy. Primary or secondary neo
plasm would be unlikely to be demonstrated as complete
absence of activity in a lobar distribution.

CF and sonographicappearanceof the hepatic infarction
secondary to hepatic arterialocclusion has been well de
scribed (1â€”3).Initially, hepatic infarcts were described as
well-defined low attenuation areas or hypoechoic regions
on CF andultrasound,respectively. They were noted to be
wedge-shaped and peripheral,analogous to the CF appear
ance of renal and splemc infarcts (1). Recent studies have
found the appearance of the hepatic infarcts on CF and
ultrasound far more variable and nonspecific (25)- This
case demonstrates typical featuresof hepatic infarcton CF
and ultrasound. On CF. the infarction was well-defined,
lobarin distributionand low in attenuation.On ultrasound,

the lesion was hypoechoic. In addition, CF also demon
strated asymmetric intrahepaticbiliaryductal dilatationin
the affected left lobe and an enhancing periportal mass,
which raised the correct suspicion of an underlying neo
plasm as the cause of infarction. It is interesting that the
region of hepatic infarction demonstrated on contrast-en
hanced CF was much smaller than the regionsof absent
portal blood flow demonstrated by CF arterial portogra
phy.

Although it is unclear why hepatic infarction should
result from portalvein occlusion in the presence of patent
hepatic blood flow, this case clearly shows that hepatic
infarction not only can occur under these circumstances
but can be significant clinically, scintographically and ra
diographically. In the appropriate setting, differential diag
nosis of absent hepatic uptake on hepatobiliaiy scintigra
phy must include hepatic infarction.
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